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the patronage of the Russian govera-
ment, and 3vas expectcd to contribute
to thc elueidation of difliculties that
had leng pcrplexed Biblical seholars.
In yestcrday's (iuardian appears a
letter of M. Simoiiides, who declares
that lie i'nself transcribed the whole
of this notable Codexc Sinaiticus, and
he gives such a cirunistantial accounit
of the rcasc>ns %vhiuh induced him to
undertukie the taski, and of the whole
history of the affair, that their must,
we apprebcîîd, he an end tu ail cla*M
of value to the MS. 1Professur Tischen-
dorif bas been hoaxed by the cute
înonks of Sinai. The only question
that su,«,,jests itself upon Simunides's
story is, Wuuld hie not tell it lung ago,
and take the means lie bias tukun tu
settin- thc possessor and the publie
riglit.

SUPERSTITION i., NATIVE WARFARE.
-The influence of native witell-doctors
in Temnhu Land appears to be as para-
mount as ever. Vie arc informed that
since the recent coniliet bctwcen Joey
and 7umditshwva, nxentioned in a pre-
vions issue, about 5,000 Tanibook-ies
asserabled under their chiefs, and
started on an expedition to attack, li-
ditshwa. On their way, it is said, they
halted for refresliment, for wvhich pur-
pose tbey selected an ox for slaugbter.
In attempting to kli it, howcvcr the
animal made a rush on them, knock-
in- over several of the people. This
event was taken advantage of by the
'viteh-doctor, who construo-d it irito, an
Mi omien, telling- the Tembus that it
was a sure sioen as to how t T dtshw
would serve tlîem. Shortly nfterward
a hawk or crow flew over the army,
anid dropped its excrement on the bcad
of one of the host; and the wily witch-
doctor represented this as corrobora-
tive testimony to what lie had already

prcdictcd, intimating that it wcnt to
show that Umnditshwa would in like
nianner nnke them bis "1dunghill."
These things so worked upon, the super.
stitious féars of the Tenibu army as to
cause it to rcturn borne wjtbout accom-
plishing anytbing.-Cavpe AMonitor.

SC-RIITURE WItîrEns.-The rhetor.-
cal unîd poctical beauties of Scripture
are mereiy incidental. Its autiiors
wrote not for glory nor display, nùt to
astonislh nor amnaze their bretbren, but
te instruet them, and malie theni bet
ter. Tbey wrote for God's glory, nlot
their own, tbey wrote for the wvorld's ad-
vantage, flot to aggrandize theniselves.
D)emoýstbcnes composed his most splen-
did oration in order to win the crown
of eloquence ; and the most claborate
effort of ancient oratory-the paregry-
rie to which Isocrates devoted fifteen
yenrs-was just an essay written for a~
pr;ze. FIow diffeèrent the circumnstan-
ces in wbicb tbe speech on Mar's lli
was spoken, and the farcwell sermon iii
the upper chamber nt Troas. Herodotus
and Thucydides composed their histor-
ies with a vicw to popular applause;
and Pindar's ficry pulse beat fhstez in
prospect of tbc great Olympic gathering
and thc praises of assembled Greece.
low opposite thec circumistances in
which the seer of Horeb peaned bis
faitbful story, and Isaiah and Jeremiali
poured forth their fearlcss denuncia-1
tiens of popular sins. The most se-1
perb of modern historians confesse
the flutter wvhich lie felt wvhen the last
line of bis task- wvs written, and hie
tbouglit that perhaps bis fame was
established. A. more important is-
tory concludes : IlThese things are
written that ye migblt, believe that Je-
sus is the Christ, the Son of Godi and
tînt believing, ye migit, have life
through bis 0nam.-J. flamiton.
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